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The financial assistance program of the Urrivwsity 
of Georgia Schml of t a w  is exceedingly modeit b r  a 
school of its size and ambition. During the D72-73 
academic year approximately $74000 in financial aid 
from all aurcec was made available to students. While 
a survey cortducrcted by the Student ear Assooiation 
indicated that more than 5U eer cant of the errtedng 
class needed financial assistaxe, only 7 per mt re- 
ceived it. 
Effactive in the fall o f  1972 the quarterly tuition 
fee for Gwrgie residents i s  $191.54. O&sf.state resi- 
Milton M. Ratner Scholarship d Loan Fund 
This fund was created in 1973 by a $10,000 gift from 
the Milton M. Ratner Foundation. Estimated income of 
$375 is expected this year. It is anticipated that this 
fund will increase to $50,000 over the next four years. 
J .  Rene Hawkins Memorial Scholarship 
This $2,000 scholarship was established in 1972 by 
the Trustees of the Southern Federa& Tax lnstltute 
and is awarded to a third-year student wi&h a demon- 
strated interest in tax who intends to practice in the 
Southeast. 
Francis P.  Dillon EducationaE Fund 
This fund provided $600 during the 1972-73 academic 
year to support one student. 
Claude B. Barrett Fund 
The carpus of this Fund is approximately $17,792.83, 
and i t  has accunrulatad earnings of $2,657.72 from which 
three scholarships have been awarded for 1973-74. Esti- 
maLd income is $450 per annum. 
dents mu$t pay $631.50 p e r  quarter. This amounts to ABA public ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  ~ ~ h ~ l ~ ~ h i ~ ~  
a yearly tuition assessmefit of $574.50 harid $1,294.5Q Thew scholarships an designated for minority stu- 
respectively far registrati~n alone. denb who successfully complete the CLEO program. 
The mast immediate opportunity for lmprovmsnt During the current academic year, three students 
in the financial assist~nce area i s  thrwgh an ex- received $1,000 each. 
panded alumni giving p r q p m .  Martin Luther King, Jr., Memorial A list a d  description of the various sources of Scaolmsrip F~~~ financiat assistance follows: This fund of $2.000 became availabje to su~po r t  black 
Woodruff Scholmships law students during 1973. Four $500 sch~la;skips were awarded in 1973. 
A grant of $521.760 from an armymous d ~ o r  in
~~1 w ~~~~l ~ ~ ~ i ~ i , ~ ~  program 1973 to the Georgia Foundation established The Woodruff The purpose of this program is  to increase the num- Law School Scholarship Fund. Four Woodruff Scholar- ber in the 
ships wre awarded 'Or the in Ihe ten students ieceived approximately $10,600 in financial of $3,000 each, 
assistance. 
Yasser Woolley Scholarships 
The Vasser Wohlley Foundation, Irrc., supports h~ 
scholars in each class Stipends range from 53.W 
to $4,500 depending on financial need. Currently there 
are five Vasser Waol6ey Scholars who, cambined, re- 
cslve a total of $7,500 per quarter or $22.500 annvalty. 
Hughes Spalding Scholarahips 
The Hughes Spaldirtg Scholarships Fund is part of, 
and administered by, the Georgia Founctatbn Cunently, 
there are three Hughes Spaldifing Scholws who received 
a total of $7,750 during the 1972-1973 aca&mic yoar. 
Walter McElreath 
This fund is a part of, and administered by, the 
Georgia Foundagion. It was established in 1959 and has 
a corpus of $33,500. The approximate annual income 
is $650. 
Lato School Fund 
The Law School fund i s  a part of, and administered 
by, the Georgia Foundation. I t  is supported by annual 
alumni giving. C u r r ~ t l y ,  the Foundation underwrites 
the Law S c k +  rchoia~ship program in the amount of 
$21,000. 
Lawrence Fox Foundation 
This foundation provides a scholarship of $I,0(10 per Bryant T' Corts'zow Memrlol Schoiar8hip annum to honor Mr. Welborn Cody. During the 1972-1973 
This scholarship fund will provide five !$ l ,OOO~ch~iar-  year, the Foundation pmvided a grant of $2,000. 
shlps for the 197374 academic year. In ~dd l t i an  to 
the t w ~  current upperclassmen Casteltaw schohs,  the Schoi~rshi~  A u J ~ R ~ ~  
fund supports three students entering Law School in Lawyers Fund- 
the fa l l  sf 1 9 7 1  A group of Georgia lawyers have provided a scholar- 
ship of $1,000 per annum to  support one student. 
Frank A. Constuttgy Memorial National Football Foundation - 
Scholarship Fund This is a $500 award to honor a scholar athlete. Phi Alpha Delta Scholarship 
This fund was created in 1972 and provides m an- An award of $500 was made during 1972-1973 to  
nual scholarship of $l,000. The first Constangy Scholar honor a current third-year student for his contributions 
entered the Law School in the  fall of 1913. to his legal fraternity. 
